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f ' r I . . anj decide for yourself upon the As- -

7,,i?,.y .,:,.ortiuent, Quality and Prices of our
- stock of:

Furniture, Carpets,
Mattings,

Window Shades,
Oil Cloths and

Housefiirnishin? Goods.

THE J. M. IVES COMPANY,
257 MAIN STREET, DANBURY CT.

Willbuy a new Wood Heating Stove f

i
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'
Will buy a new Coal Heating Stove at

TE31 JLm 3La '
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OUT SALE

Children's

DANBUEY. CONN.

TALKS,
Books at the lowest prices and a toll assort

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

SIDING, SHIN JULES, SPRUCE

- - BMd?riiort. Caxm.
AND DEBENTURES. " OTSUBANCI

oALLSOAD TICKETS
Deposit received abject to draft and tmtmnl.commission. Foreign bill ot exchange. Ctr--

ADVERTISING
RATES.

SAN'DV HOOK,

CLOSING
OF

Ladies' and

ited by ii$v f)!jvfar?tere,a tpp)e,fati

btarere were Ica Gidney A. Stfles, Syl- -

vester Bennett, Sanford lolpnei liavid

Wbeelcr, Jfllliott Hine ifidjHv? nryRisJ
sell. The burial was Iu the cemetery' at

rJirtiejHiljh. . Among those present from
out of town at the funeral were Mr and
Mrs M. L. Beardsley of Roxbury, Miss

Emtia Tomliuson of Waterbury and A.

B. Stone and wife of Woodbury.

NOTES FROM HULL'S HILL.

Mrs Minnie Eck and son are the guests
of her brother, Ernest Stowe.

Charles B. Johnson is on the sick list.
Miss Ida Stowe is visiting at her broth

er's, i'ranK stowe's. '

Mrs Granville Warner spent several

days, last week, with relatives in Bethel
and South Norwalk,

Miss Lucy Can field commences the win

ter term Monday, tho 4th.

Charles Roswell and son have bought
quite largely, this season, of furs and
skins from the hunters and trappers.
They capture a large number themselves
in the course of the season.

MrsMarcia Hinman Is visiting friends
in town.

While John Reynolds was drawing
ties to the station the load slid on to the
horses which took fright and ran. The

freight train stood across the track which

stopped them and they turned and rat)

up the railroad some distance to a cattle

-- "if--

AT SOUTHBURT, - BY COURTESY

guard. One jumped over and the other j

fen jn breaking a leg so it had to be
killed.

MIDDLEBURY.

AT THE GHANOE. on

On Tuesday evening the gentlemen fur
nished a varied and delightful program.
The singing of the Wood Brothers and
the male quartet was excellent. A num-

ber of valuable original papers were pre
sented. Great had been the effort of the a

brothers to outdo the sisters. Four judges
had been appointed to decide whether

they or the sisters had furnished the best

program. Two of the committee decided
for the Bisters and two for the brothers.
This Is quite perplexing, because the pre
vailing opinion is in favor of the broth

ers, but the chief complexity lies In the

grave question, who shall furnish the
next supper?

METHODIST CHUHCH INTERESTS.

On Sunday, January 10, the presiding
elder, Rev Crandall J. North, will preach
in the morning at the usual hour and
hold the quarterly conference.

The Center school began on Monday
morning. Miss Howes of Denis, Cape
Cod. is the teacher.

The meetings of the Grange, the Thurs
day class and the Ladies' Aid societies
have been discontinued during the week
of prayer.

On Friday afternoon there will be a
service known as the annual roll call at
the Congregational church for the mem-

bership of the church. A lunch will be
served.

There will be a service in the Metho

dist ctiurcn on Friday aiternoon carrying
out the topic outlined for the week of
prayer.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and invariably reliable are the qualities
of One Minute Cough Cure. It never
fails In colds, croup and lung troubles
Children like it because it Is pleasant to
take and it helps them. Edgar
F. Hawley, Newtown ; S. C. Bull, Sandy
Hook; A. B. Blakeman, Botsford;
B. Hawley & Co., Stepney. ,

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Fins, for no medi-
cine ever contained so great curative power to
so aman space. Tbey are a whole medicine

chest, always ready, hm,
ways efficient, always sat--

IsXaetoryt prevent a ooM , i j. J

or fever, cure all I'v--r Os,

yp. LL 'SHELTON.

CONGKKGATINAl eiHIBOfl AFFAIRS

'he young people hefdagoc'fa,F8f the
parsonage 01 tne oongregationaichurcn
last Friday evening, which wa well1 at-- '
tended and they bad a very .efjoyabje
time. .

" I '

The annual meeting of the; Congrega
tional church will be held nexfw'eet 'on
Tuesday evening. t mtn..-

BURGLARS ACTIVE IN SHELTON...;

On Tuesday afternoon last pea'iji',,'!,N
Barrett and wife went out? to take

sleigh ride. On returning about
o'clock In the evening they dis
covered that some one had broken into
the hue and stolen about $25 in money,

jxhe officers are endeavoring to trace out
the guilty parties.

DEATH OF MRS REBECCA MOORE.

Mrs Rebecca Moore died very sudden

ly, last Wednesday morning, aged 71

years. She has been a resident of this

place for a long time. Her husband,
Jes3e Miore died about three years ago
The funeral was attended on Friday
f the residence of her daughter,

' Mrs
E. J. Kesler, and the Interment was in

Riverside e;nutery.

On Satnjday last a case of assault was

tried in the town court the eccused
being one Andrew J. Bozer, who had as
saulted Henry D. Shelton, both residing
in the Center. He was fined $5 and

OP THE RELIGI0U3 HERALD

costg from which judeement he took an

appeal ani afterward reconsidered and
paid up.

A new corporation, called the French
Comb Co., tjas been organized to carry

the business of comb making and the
manufacturing of other goods from
horn.

riiere were watch night services at
the Methodist churcb. last Thursdav

evening. Kev T. J. Chadeayne preached
sermon and there were other special

"

services. -

There were six deaths In town in
December, one child and five adults.
The number of deaths In town durlie
the year was 69 ; the year previous there
were 70.

Mrs Morris Ducker of New York was
here a few days, last week.

Joseph Biles, the baiber, has gone to
Stamford to a sanitarium for rest and
recuperation, as he is afflicted with ner- -

rous prostration. .'
Thomas Finn and Zechariah Spencer

have gone to Florida for the winter.

The Methodist and Congregational
Sunday schools held their Christmas
entertainments, last week, on Wednes-

day evening and both bad crowded
'houses. At the former the exercises,

singing and recitations,' were in the
churcb and then the audience adjourned
to the vestry and concluded the enter-
tainment. 'At the Congregational the
exercises, included singing, recitations,
remarks by the pastor and a Santa
Claui, the children of the primary de
partment only being remembered with
presents.

Richard Ke-lic- k of Scranton Pa., and
Miss .Annie Kellar were married, last
Monday evening, at the home of the
bride. They will reside in Scranton. .

The town had an order of the high-

way commissioners for $950 on the

County as the County's share of mac-

adamizing on tnt road leading to the
Center, bnt it Is understood that owing
to the low state of the treasury, the
town will have to wait awhile for its

Si
money.

The board of relief will meet in the
Town balloon Monday afternoon, Jan-

uary 11.

A meeting of the directors Of the
Derby C. E. Union was held at the
residence of Rsy L. M. Keneston and
that gentleman was president
and Arthur H. Beardsley, secretary and
treasurer.

The election of cZ!.-:-r forCU. V. U
was fee'..! l;-- t ;v " r- - -r- -t tie
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NOTHING!
delights the heart of a
boy any more than a
good warm ulster. We
have a splendid variety.
rtu. sizes ana many quali- - J$ ties. We have made a
reduction in prices on all- -

0

winter karments amniinf.
J ing to about 25 per cent
M. t f- -. 1

U iroiu iormer low prices.
Suits, Ulsters or Over-- t
coats that were cheap at
$12 we have marked $10a Z1 z J . rf ax e going ior
$12. We eladlv sacri- -
fice the profit if thereby
wc uuj swievery neavy-- s

weight article in the store.

navis;&AvADP
IssAainStbridceport

R. J. Brooks ; lieutenant colonel, James
H. Sherwood; major, P. W. Murphy;
chaplain, T. J. Chadeayne ; also the ladies
of the W. V. R.U. met the same evening
and elected-- : President, Mrs T. J. Chad
eayne; vice presidents, Mrs P. W.

Murphy and Mrs S. A. Russell ; chaplain,
Mrs L V. B. Hubbard.

BROOKFIELD- -

MISS CHURCH MR HAWLEY.
A pleasant home wedding was cele-

brated at the residence of Mr and Mrs
William Churcb, Wednesday evening,
December 30. The contracting parties
were Mi is Anna Miy Church and Fred-
erick fla vley. They were mirriad by
R-i- E. L. Whitcjia1!. Miss Cura, a snter
of the bride, was bridesmade and Nor
man Thompson, best man. Immediate
relatives of the bride and bridegroom
with neighbors were present which
helped to make a happ7 gatheriog. The
presents were b;th pretty and useful.
Congratulations are in order.

Charles O borne of Bridgepoit spent
Christmas with his SHter, Mrj Lucy
Thompson.

School in district No. 7 has been closed
for vacation, but Miss Hatch will resume
her duties again, this week, as teacher.

A number f'Oja this place are sorting
tobacco in New Milford. It seems after
a drive of five and ;ix miles tbey must
earn all the money they receive.

Measles have been quite prevalent at
the Iron Works, but are abating some
now.

Miss Theodore Skid more has been
home on a vacation from the Moody
school.

The salesman contest, for the gold
watch prize was won by A. C. Bsehler,
brother of W. J. Beehler, the popular
merchant at the Iron Works.

SHERMAN- -

MI8S CONKI.ING MR SHEDRICK.

M iss Jennie Conkling and George Shed--

rick were united in the holy bonds of

matrimony at the parsonage, on Christ
mas night.

Miss Clara Briggs has been visiting in
Norwalk.

George Bryan is at home for the holi

day vacation. ,

Mrs M. J. Briggs has been spending a
week with her mother, Mrs Susan Wash-

burn.
Oar organist, Mrs Osborn, is ill with a

severe attack of the measles.

REDDING.

AT PUTNAM PARK.

The last dance held at the Old Put
bouse was the most erjiyable of the sea

son. About 25 couple were present and

enjoyed themselves until the early morn

ing.. Before leaving they requested
Landlord Cottrell to set a date for the
next, which he did, Wednesday evening,
January 13

Mrs Ella Lockwood of Norwalk spent
the holidays at the Old Put house, the

guest of her aunt, Mrs Cottrell.

MONROE.

r EAST VILLAGE AND TICINITT.

W. W. Bliss visited relatives in New
York the first part of the week.

The foxes will have to keep their eyes
open now as J. W. Waterbury has anoth-hound- .

Miss Cunningham of Ansonia is spend'
tojC a few days at O. J. Sherwood's.

and 1250 sheets ready for
you on the counters of th
"New England's Ilousc-ivivc- s

Sale."
Sensational selling-figure-s,

naturally :

500 rniow Coses, 43-3(- 1, . . 6c

500 Pillow Cases, 45-3- . 7c
5x) Sheets, 72-9- ... 35c
500 Shoets, 8t-9- (, . . 37c
Hemstitched Pillow Case Specials

1000 Hemstitched Piilow Cases,. .4.1-3- - - - He
hk mi Pillow Cases, 45-3- 6, - i2je
250 Hemstitched Sheets size 81-9- 0

full, - - 50c. ea,

What, only $2.95?
QdasiT madame ! . Two dol

lurs and ninety-fiv- e cents for
coats that were 'till now $5.00

A fezo Jj size,
A few j6 size,
A feto jo size,
A few .2 size,

of fine Kersey, Frieze, Boucle
lined and half lined, made
and finished to the "queen's
taste.

Only THIRTY-THRE- E

of 'em. Be very quick !

A Late Winter
means rattling underwear bar-

gains about now, at least
where there's the goods and
the courage.

Women's Winter Underwear.
Jersey Vests,25c. - -

(3 for 50c.)
50c. Fleeced Jersey Vests and,1 )rawers. 39c

Children Winter Underwear.
5c. grades and 75c. grades. Hoys Cam- -

ei s nuir ana XNaturai Wool
Vests and Drawers, 45C

25c. White Merino Vests, 19c

Women's Winter Sttctings.
3Hc. Black Lisle Hose, 25c

50c. Cashmere Ilose. 35c
(3 pairs $t.oo.)

Two-Threa- d Hermsdorf Hlack
Hose, - 15.1

MalleyNee$- -

C(B(Bi)I) PTTIIIFSTS.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

XEPEESEHTED BI J3HH J. KOKTHBOP
roa fcwTowi aid vicisitt.

W. A. LEIGH & SONS'

Reynolds Bridge Granite Monu-

mental Works.
Momimenta and Headsfonei of all kinds

made to order from Foreign and Domestic
Oranit. ,

Wt tsally maoanuitar at oar yards mors
moavmuta and bad itoni than all the monn
BMatal works la tho ntin Haugatuck Tallaj
and Bridgeport and law Bavin oombinod.

P. 0. ADDRESS, &E750LDS BRIDGE, CT.

P. W. BATES
MAJIVTAOTCKas OF

FINE MARBLE AM
GRANITE WORK,

49 WATER 8T,

N0EWALK, - - CONN

MARBLE AND GltANIll
WORKS.

.KoaaauaU, Eaadt Stoaos la Marblt or Ort Bit
Writ for dtaig-n-a and prloM, ,

M. W. STEVEN8
NORWALK.

How to amuse the soil so It will

laugh withiabundnnoe

um Plumb ft Win ton Co't ',

BONE :: FERTILIZER
Mao 11factored at Bridf.port, Coaa

Tboo, Dturcos,
Duecetaor to Cochrane Bros., In the

Tint Stove, and Plumbing Business,
WUT C0BIVAU. CO.

Tin Ware, Stoves and Ranges.
WCorreiaoBdoaM selioiud KUk Caas aa
tke Beauac Tradi. ...

Stael Booting or any other kind ot a Boot.

P. C. Sanford,IIawleyville.

ntr-TTFin- - RnriTi
i. t J - tot hto

OF --TO!

CUTLERY
8 y.t

. .. (if . itha , largest assortment ever
,!f,,,seen. in. Danbnry, at prices from

lOc.to any figure, that may inter--"
'4)8t' yp'u V, We ''call special atten- -

!i stion to the extra 'falue in one to
i i font blade kniYe8i :Now only 25c
i ip Big value for the money. "'A' large

line at higher prices warranted to
(

be the b5t in quality qf steel and
UU1BU.

, .,' i. ' ,. .! .(I ,.l

Star. Safety Razors.
A great invention which renders
shaving an easy
luxury and obviates all danger oi
cutting the face- - Put np in neat
cases.. Makes a present which
will be appreciated- - A full line of
Strops, Brushes, Soap, etc- -

Skates, Sleds, Wagons,
Velocipedes.

F. A. HULL & CO.,
Successors to Hull St Rogers,

181 Main St., Danbury.

ftTTTT

AT IT
1 mean tlie drilling nl Artafrian
Wells. Through the heat ol sum-
mer and the irost of winter, my

g outfit keeps pound-
ing away. The season ot the
year makes no difference to the
work in hand. Those who put ' II

the drilling of wells until driven
by the necessities ot a drought
are foolish; better be prepared
"in times of peace."

II your water supply is not what you wish
it were, I can help you out of your d'fllculty
cheaply and surely.

I am still dealing in Wagons, Carriages
find Harness and have some ol the best goods
at very reasonable prices.

I am now able to supply Rye Bran in large
quantities, and customers will be sure txrUnd
it here when wanting it.

E. N. SIPPERLEY,

Sipperlev's Mill,
WESTPORT, CONN.

DO YOU WANT!
TJTDTj1 C? I For Kalllne and lenclngXrHrJLOI tor Carry in Water?

CiTTTT'T TCI 'or Water Humes,
OXXHjXjAJ O ; For W ater Tanks.

Boiler i, EnTANKS! gines, etc. .

m-- e Also Buv Scrap Iron and Met
als. : -

The Bridgeport Iron &

MetdlCo
HOUSATOIKGATE.. BRIDGEPORT.

v

BLACEMAN'S
FOR YOUR

PHOTOGRAPHS! J
They are DIN STYLE

' AND FINISH.- - I242MainSt., Danbury.Ct- -

0

MECHANICS' AND FARMERS'
SAVINOS BANK,

0ITT BAIK BTttDIIO, WALL ST., B'POSt

OepMiU, - - 1.402,n4.45.,'
IntsrMt and Sorplnsi SJ78.83. .

tl,4474B2-77- .

DanoiiU of SI to $1000 resolved and iatarcit
oroditod from tho first of oaeb month, payablo ia
Jaanary and July of oash yeirJnoorporatel 187J
0. 1. HOSSAX, Preiidont.
b. 8. OATLUT, Bosrotarv and TrOMnror

which was given as a present to Rev

James Taylor.
THUMBTJLL.

TRCMBUtl'S VITAI. STATISTICS.

Town Clerk O. B. Burton has made np
his report to he transmitted to the regis
trar of vital statistics, for the year end

ing January 1. Total number ot births,
23; marriages 11; deaths, 15; yoonest
of the deaths, 'five ' hours : otl? 93

5tirilrr5i:'i." ;

CIBCULATION:
JANDART 1,1882, 610
M9'p vert ''TCa 07 VViDl

In New Haven County.

SOUTHBURY. ,

THE SODTHBURT CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

The First church of Southbury was or.

ganlzed about 1733, being formerly a part
of the church of Ancient Woodbury.
Rev John Graham was installed pastor
the same year and continued this rela-

tion until bis death In 1774, at the age cf
81 years. Rev Mr WUdoaan, who was
associated with Mr Graham during the

last eight years of hla pastoratecon- -

tinued pastor of the church until his
death in 1812, at the age of 70 years.

Rev Elij ih Wood was ordained pastor
in 1813 and remained in this relation un
til his death In 1815. Rev Daniel A.

C'ark was settled over the church in 1S1C

and dismissed in 1819, the first minister

dismissed from the church.

Rev Thomas L. Shipman, (father of

Judge Shipman of Hartford,) was pastor
from 1S26 to 1836, and Rev W. H. Whitte- -

more from 1836 to 1850 His successors,

Mill imii ill

THE COyQRIOATIONAL CHDRCH

most of whom were not Installfd. were!

KevGeoigeB. Pruden, 1851 to 1800; Rev

Jason Atwater, 1850 to 1859 ; Rev Asa B.

Smith,' 18G0 to 1871 ; John Hartwell, 1871

until his death, Death 187S ; Rev Howard

Billman, 1870 to 1882; Rev William

Miller, 1882 to 1884 ; Rev David F. Pierce
1884 to 1802; Becmin F. Cokeley, 1802

to 1804, and Rev W. H. Barrows since
1803.

It waa during the ministry of Mr
Whittemore that the present church edi-

fice was built, being dedicated January
29. 1845. Sherman Tuttle, who ia now
83 years of age, who has been a member
of the church 64 years, and one of the
deacons 36 years, was chairman of the

building committee. He subscribe!
S100 toward the new hou? e, but being a

young man and without much means at
thnt time and a carpenter by trade, he
wotked out bis subscription by day's
work on the building. He has always
taken a deep interest in whatever per-

tained to the welfare of the church.
Last year he gave a tower clock to be

placed upon the church, which cost
more than 9300.
'

During the last two years the par.-cn-ag- e

bas been repaired and renovated,

largely through a donation from Hod J.
H. Whittemore of Naugatuck, who was
born In the parsonage. The Religious
Herald.

DEATH OF ANDREW ALONZO STONE.

Southbury loses a substantial citizen in

the passing away of Andrew Alonzo

Stone, whose death occurred on Sunday,
December 27. He was born In Middle.

bury, February 23, 1825, the son of Har

vey and Elizabeth Stone. He moved to

Southbury about the year 1851. He first
made bis home with bis sister, Mrs Jane
E. Brown, but a few years later bought
the Samuel Baldwin farm, in White Oaks

In 1856 be married Mary E. Raymond of

Southbury, who survives blah Two sons
were born to them, Charles A. and Har
vey R. Stone, the latter the well known
merchant and feed dealer of the town
Mr Stone was a man of retiring nature
He was a member of the Congregational
churcb, having served as deacon and Sun-

day achool superintendent. Mr StoneV
Illness dates from Ave years agoj when
he was stricken with paralysis. For the

last year or more be bad been stlVcted

wttb dropsical and other troubles. Mr

Stone embaiked In trade In Sontbbury in

1881, carrying on lh feed and grocery
business at the stand now occupied by
bis son. The firm name was A A. Stone

at Sons. Tfce funeral wa ly at-t- "t

nT"- - fro- - t't bte home,
' V V - tl.f '

JACKETS, CAPES, COATS
Greatly Reduced Prices.

MC LEAN BE0THERS.
211 MAIN ST.

KIOItfEY
So our prices speak for themselves. Christmas

ment from the best houses. Bibles ol all kinds, including the new Oxford Prayer
Book, Gold Pens, Fountain Pens, Cameras, Webster's Dictionaries and many

ether oseiul articles tor Christmas Mail Orders will hare prompt at--

tent ion. Telephone SM .

H. H. JACKSON,
364 MAIN STREET,

THE W. F. SWORDS LUMBER COMPANY,

Bridgeport, oOnn.Wholesale and Retail DeaJers m
MICHIGAN FINE LUMBER,

Timber, Lathi Sash, Doors & Blinds, Camsgs, Mould ours. Mantles Hard
Wood, Trim, etc. North Carolina Yellow Fine Lumber a SoeeiaitT.

aasrKsTTMATM FraarusBD Phdih
SOLK AGENTS FOB THK FAMOUS THOST SH.KG'I.AS.

Orders May Be Left With E.C. PLATT, Hawlevrille- -

BURR & KNAPP, Bankers and Brokers,
363 Main Street, - -
BONDS, STOCKS, MORTGAGES

- STEAJ&SHIP AND
Fayinir R, 5 12, 8, 7. 7 S and 8 per oent- -

paid cn same. Secorltiea bonsnt ana sold on

me inicncoGR Lamp i

BURNS
without
GLOBE
or

CHIMNEY
at a cost of ONE
CENT for TEN
HOURS' light

The saving on Oil
and Chimneys will
in one year pay for
a Lamp.' Send for

Catalogue. Please r V

mention this paper.
Address ' L

HITCHCOCK LAT.P CO.
. , Wf-rtjw- a, W.

r - " -
.

Oolnxaa t--t Col. ICol- - lOel
TAB. SUM . 1380 S80 S4S S40
:vos. eo s se as s

1H0S. 40 St S4 SO IS'
XOITH.80 19 IS 10 8

fin, 10 s e s
4 la. S Ia, 8 Ia. baa 14 Ia.

TSAS, - S30 135 . 818 810 SS
OS. 18 IS - 10 8

8MOS. IS 10 7 4 8
1M0HTH. 6 S 4 8 1

WXEK. 8 8J0 8 1 iNdl
Local SotiMS ia Bnriar Tjft lOaaLlaa.

top- -
4


